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fit.ti,TTY =LOIRE
. .BT Owls J. O. Juin&

A ride mild Irish Bailed, showily*
which Conner O'Finnerty made a,
O'Shattglutiossk. , . ' ”
Oritt, Kattyt• thin listen a minit,

I've sornathin' impoffent to say:
• Sure I wishFitibe voice of a linnet,:

_Or coutil likea magpie,•all day,f.
Faith ! I'd tell how dearly I love yob,:W 143 you' party,teil cheek and ilark,eycs—
And tor you—by ile powersabove you;

beg of is" size !

Batty 37410i:c0.
1 iI've tiot—*Sae botbe. FM a chienbli; ,

Tis built wid muilwather and sthraw !

- WM a winder, through which the ainpke "nimbly
- - EseWp.es—ns the ebimbly won't dlllwI'vea Onicii that's full of petaties-. ' .

' Rale rorprphitta 'wherever ye dig*: •
Wid a teepee that in Miirant state .46;

And-ecouplo of welt behaved pis„
• /Lauf Machree.

the inn& in
e;to Kathleen

Tye a pictuithey call Qnee_n Victory.: -
. Or some other farrin Queen's bead;

And for mild Ireland's honoranergiortt,
nt Pathrick himself;moda

, "on Katy, let Father O'Leark,. •
id the book in his hand mate its one;

And, anehora vineAree, 'wall bet 117,At taste, till the whi ii gone .

• Mot). Maehree.
-

it It nub _Comore

UNION IltrlPElls.BllCFRANCISCO.
California.—Tbis establishment has beaus-

tittedsip. is Fatale st.; near Bansase,•
which is convenient to the businers pans of

the Git3,,ante to the City Hall. and other public Mad-
mg, t and within a few inmates emit of the principal
Stsaraimat landings.

TheProprietor, from bislang experience in theluirst.
new in the City ofNew York. Chnsiost been cosiwer.-
rd With Lovejoy'r Note for several years) Geescond.'

Chas those who may visit hi* Muse, win And
there titer torithirtsTit

GEORGE BROWN, Propriciirr.
Ran FSincisen, 8r t Inn '

TREDONT DE •DT 1110/157:•
,;. , 'The undennened having lestved tbit DCW.
ra I ;tame and eottunodinno situated eobve...,

oiently lathe liblirciadan rise beautifaiTown
ofTremont, respectfully informs his friends end the
travelling public. that be lsprepared toentertain Meet
in the unexceptionable - The Mese iron=
4 ,r she witanagioneet of Alr.. I- If. Galerda.
of experience.' whn win spat* , tm twine to resider it

'Worthy of publicpatronage- The ?lade wiU be ehhh"
&Lolly supplied with thebeet the markets afford, and
Mee-hottest Wines.and Liquors will be fettitsbed it
the Bar.
• Families an be accommodated with large airy Aare-
bets. arid esrvUent- board, on the moot reatinnable
terrns,—atrutding a roost desirableretreat from the beet
and bustle of large town■ mod cities. The West
Utrncb Valley Passenger Train stops at the Home,
and .sand abode and stabka are attached. with swum:
=iodating hostler, always in attendance.

ZittlifAßlAß BATLIDBFF. Proprietor.
icily 3,1E30 27-3mo'

,

ED

Imre Imamrance"

Tnanwest /JFE iNSUIUNCIV ANNUM.!. Tress Compagiy. orebikedelptria. Once No.Cbutsut Pireet.• Capital. 030e,ate. CharletPer-petual:- 'Callaleue toMika ibillipiee Ottmoot Siversale tenes4 •

The capitol befogpep apnea lavesteal.visaber orltba larp mot coastautl) totnetahl reterrea OM; of.-thst a perfect security to the Iseared. •
-

The- premiums isay be 'paid 'youth half yearly, or
quarterly. • '

Ttor (Maven la awns petkaikaliy to thbla-
oaereesfaenal, "Tin ern Boras appro=iDecember:OKowlLgreleeeeme Bolas to

smosat toea UMW" or OM Ile toentry aitso
hosted seder Ile Wiest panne. Oak's* 111261 59
shift aria ha oald arbiter et shall becalm aWI S. la-Kest of LOOS ortgOtally ,hawed ; the met Warta
amain to 003710 t out 4 age , to 8312 SOfol.
ere 111.00.3 Llsr others to the,stase prooortios se.
cordift to the arooturt lad than ea 'nasals*, ankh
adalkkaumata asuremia ofsefasltbas trat..
ulna the tostatissis pr,l4 without latentsatol the ow
Illniftollollllll4. \ • , ' •eTbe folloslos llofeer enuoilate frost Owl*.rten •

or _

NERVOUS ElXlMili3p,
&stet thew Coati sitkb are esnied by re is

weakeastpr anbeetby co:WU= a the
•

. ./FURVAPVII sirsTall. .

• Toney.
So Da
in No
t. vig

to* usar.

Doses or,,
1oddstkni. i

Alin ofpalley 1id
bogus ker inertais!Wire'Onions.

'

1-taT r - 11611, OS '181,1585106.56 23 ' 1.13615. ZOO
1600, ADS 6.478 60
stloa 11Qf,DO 6.187 50

ike. • ic •

Petepideis enstaleielf tables of tate, wed 'utiles-dons, dome of appfkatim ; ud ifinber intbreuttoo
can be bad at thrthis InninGral.and ennsintiont aMination of Uso siva

Winos pow ors of GALVANISM sad MAGNETISM. WS
beau rososincot ,lpy distinguished physicians, both in
Eanspe and the ,Ustted Rates, to be the sewnatedtate
vsetitiseit lispisery el eke dee. ,

' B. W. SICW/11038, Preadult::
Joins P. Jamas, Ar.lluary. • 1 •

The eatmsettber il Agent for the istonvetCompany in
Schuylkill nullity. and win effets Irourastes, and
dive all eaxeutuy pilbnuaticni on tint aollett. , ,

' 1 ' S. ISANNAW.; '

Jane !d, 11154 I • 16.1 y

r 1• lIE Sri/SCRIBER WILL NIMES'STEN D
gent, trntleteti-due ma. all kinds oreln,PnflTand irxemets; within Cnualy, ani if re.

queEtd,llCtRS Atmore, Their*, nt Admiabafaltal..*eettling ap.eatatea with promptness and Wittily:
, N. M. WILSON..I. P.-"7"*Oa Steer% Puttivllle, Pesten..Mirth 16,1850 • . . 11-0April 48. '4B. 184 f

- UMBER—If.11.NIIK=i'lle'At'[FtiTi(iN OFLBaader' andalbeit, la tenon:111111y tatlrrd to the
Planeing Mill, irbere theT ran be milted Inall kluda of
.Planed Etiletring,, limning and Limber, (wart InchMaras torannel Plaalt. - •

Dr. CIWWIME. (ammo um
MAGNETIC-FLUID,I_ •

hi used with the wet perfect aid eat& woes ill in
°magical. mraticalrir, '

Stesnithening the weakened body, gitin toile *AV
minas wpm.end invigorating the intim wiling.: Ain
in FIT& CRAMP, PARALYSIS •end PALSY DYSPEP-
SIA or INDIGMTION. RHEUMATISM, AIDA= mai
cunosic; GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAF-
NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OF
THE' HEART. APOPLEXY. NEURALGIA. PAINS it
the SIDE and CHEST: 'LIVER COMPLAINT. SPINAL
COMPLAINT. and CURVATURE of the SPINA Fur
COMPLAINT, DISEASES et the KIDNEYS; AIM.
CIEPICY OF rixavous and PHYSICAL. ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS DIItEASES, which costplaboa
Boni one Wm*canse—tainaly, . • •

STRAIJCII & Co.. ,
• • ' parther 0t 4th atidNotwegiats Rtreita.. -Stay 23, I€3o • ,21-tf •

SECONtritTOKY over T.
ff Eortrr Jr. Co.'s +Shoe Store,. now occupied by
Chas Ililier& Co. Likewise, r.,r !eta, a new stor e
Itoom.suitable for an office. in East Mattes Et., neat
beldwDavid Klock, Esq.'s office. Apply to

804.0. FOSTER.
Mitrch IESO 19-t r A Ibrazigootout of thi Nava= Ortottr.

gq=ln NERVOUS COMII.AISTII. Drop sad Medi.
eines lee r As direste. drr they weaken Use vital suet%
gies of the already .groottstens • while under lb*
strengthening, llfeloving,• lawmen of Gana.

se 91,int, 13ed by this bengal sad moderftst diw
emery. the exhausted patient in 4 weakened sufferer to
restored la fanner health, strength. elasticity and Itit;sx.

The great peculiarity and excellence of -

GRAINS FOTt.2 II-INE4.---Thesabecrlberehave
V justreceived from the ship Elienbeth,ll and finchSentient EtteishChnlosonade espresely for Mines.
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,

april9.2 tf 171 Markeranii Stier4a.Ptillada., . ._._ ____ ____
• . JustATe. noLuis itsoriv. ,

ALA TON'S aaorted boiler irna. Nos. 3. 4 iiitid 5- t.
WO AVItithvor26.22,and3Ginchepand rindnmletigth•

-A. 4. G. RALSTON.
, ll* IP4Ir 4. Bodts Front At. Phllada.

' 'Etz. Meetlie's: Garage Cirl.gatty*
doubts, In the feet Out they errata endegly ding ay
outward opliestiok *Fa 40 tilelama made of dreir..!OM and PaYakkiar the mtent. :al animated Nameduke hope-tmly under. the intittios7Nell strea4tkaa what: sjiatem, *MIES* tAt cirmalteGee eJ toe 11844 Traaulle elseiseeraiiinu.imoi -*ever to titaliAktellt any aromas/wet. Mato Mailattadadiaa in t.a United States, only three yam sine
MOM ;ban

60,000 Persons'
all ages. classes and conditions, among midck

mere s large number of ladies. lobo an pacidiarty Intb
lent to Nervous' Complaints, have been

raircarax AND I'INDILANDSTLY DIM D. -
when all hope of relief had:been glum ap, aukattaything else been tried in vain

To illosirste . the use of the GALVANIC WYE%sap thewe of a multi alltitted with that bow of
DyarissiA, or any other Chu:minor Nem

one Disorder. In Ordinary compel, stimulants alw taken.
which, by their action on the nerves and moan of
the stomach, adopt trospsrery solid, but which Immo
the patient in a honer state, and with injured faculties,
atter the antic* thus excited has caused Now compare
this with the effect rorultbur bum the application et the
GALVANIC BUT. Take • Dyspeptic sufferer, Oren in
the worse symptoms ofan attack, and simply tie the Benaround the body, stung the; Magnetic Fluid ur directed.
In a short period the toseniible perspiration will act on
the positive oleatont of the thereby autos a tial
mune circulation which will pus on to the negative, and
hews back again to the positive, thus keeping np acon.
inuom Galvanic eircaLatiacithroughout ths system. Then

the most severs cases of DlitteXttliat, are, rKRNIA.
NENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS 18OFTEN AMPLY
stwriciraiT To ERADICATE Tn. D/BKASE OF
YEARS.

CERTIFICATES ANT, TESTIMONIALS
Ot the laaost Va4outpted Clutracker.

Vrom all parts of tha Coultry could be gins. lllatield
le all every column in this paper!

, AN ErritatOllDUSlAltir OASZ,
whichtnnelusively provsa that
"Truth is Muiger than Flatioel

CV,IL/f4 OV
Rhausnatism,'Breachitis and Dyspepsia.

int. LAOIS, A CLERGYMAN
d Nstillettey,of distingund' aed irttainmenta sadesolto4
reputation :

. Sumer,NewiJersey,luly It ISIS.
•Da. A. 11:.Cnitornt—Dear Sir: You wish to know of

me what has been therental in my Own case; of the appli
cation of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE

reply is as follows: . •

For about twenty years I had been coffering from Dys
peps:t. Crery year the symptoms became aroma, nor
could I obtain permanent relief from any course ofmedical
treatment whatever. Aboutfres-rues years SIDCO, 1D CODsequence of frequent exposhre to the weather, 1111 the dig
charge of my pastoral duties, Ibecame subject to a well
Chronic Rheumatism, Which for year after year, caused
me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the Winter of '46
and '46, in consequenceof preaching a great deal in ow
own and :admit other churches in thfit region, I wasattacked (Eta Bronchitis, which noon became so severs
as to require an immediate auspension of my pastoral
tabors. Aty nervous rimless tees now Utorougktyprostretegli
and as toy Smachitls became worse, souls° &d my
peps* and Rheumatics affection—thusevintirg that thole
disorders were connected with each other throt 66h the
medium of the 'Nervous System. In the whole
copal' there seemed tobe tworemedial agent which COUld
reach and recuperate my Nerrous System ,• everything
that I had tried for this purpose had completely ail
At last Iwas led by myfriends to examine your beetts
liana and tthoogh with no eery sanguine hopes of their
edlciency,) I determined totry theeffect of the implication
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NacaLACE. with the
AIAGNETIC This was In Juno, lath. To MT
Clat•T. MITONISNIMIZOT, IN sire Dave we DT,TCPSIII MAO
cane; IN Ki• D•Tel DAS (DAIL= TO SUCKS DTPAD.

1.4•011t• ; NOR Nave If omen °MITI= • moats
alarms ON ACCOUNT Of THE SNORCIIITIS ; AND NT Rau,
aIaTIC AfItCTIOSI LOTIIIELT CCM= TO TIODOLII
Dr. SUCb if the wonderful and happy results of this
experiment

hare recommended the BELT and niTID to mowwho bare heel Ukelele* suffering from Neuralgic affect
Dana They IIDT• tried thew, WITH RAM IZACLT., I
OT.LIETr, leg

I sat, dear sir, very rarlWetfnUT_Yourg. ' •
RoBERT w. LANDIS.-

OFL ;CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

is rued for all complaints effecting the Throat or find,
such as Bnme-billa, inflammation of UM Throat, ritttOnli
and Ilia Headache. Hininess of the Head, Neural inthe race,. Boning or Roaring in the tan,which is generally Nervous. and that igatntandplaint, milled Tie Dolmas.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians ackinewledge that these terrible dimities

are caused by a &Sarney Of Nervous Ersercy In the
erected. limbs. DC., Ctisirrm's Galvanic Athelell
supply this deficient power, and a complete and -entice
cute u tints effected..

1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysla
' hare heed reported to Da. conarrie and his Age..within the last yew, which hare been entirely,restored. •

OCV CAP. AND/TIT-J. Y. Times of. Brooklyn, N. Y., hd.pot been able tri'aralk • step for near four years, and was
so belpless that he bad to be fed. The moat celebrated
physicians gave him- up. in Ike days &nor he coat
tamed weariog tbilo ()atm Ric BELT, Necavacs, axe
BR sc.Lars, he cmilked across theroom, and in three week*he had perfectly recovered his health. Captain TomesIs seventy y ean of pgro. •

•

Severe Deafness Cured.•

The &dewing it: an extract from a letter hiely..n.ceisel. Cross • distiuptished physklan in the State el
...A- it. D.—Diar Sir: Oneof myPatient;unknown to me, etas/nod your Gerawie Belt ask Neck-lace, with the Magnetic Fireid, for • serious affection ofDeafness. The ease wu that of a lady whose Nervoussystem wu mach dbordered,andbar general bealtliwor.Mach was done previously to the application of the Belt,bat with very little' success, and l fee/ it only right to tellyou, that IIiLICO ishe commenced wearing the Belt andusing the Fluid, but a few weeks ago, she ha Efi.TIREIY RECOVERED JIM HEARING, had lter

-general health isbettor than for several yam,',rey Every ease= of Deafness: it it be Nara; a itgenerally is, can bdcared by this Wonderful remedy.
,

Oct. C,HRISTIVS
GIALVA,NIC BRACELETS

Apreas Gaudof vest arnica in eases of Commis:Mae et InSmodic Cosriplaints. and general Nervosa: sacSectionsM, the Head and upper extremities. L.bo in end
firalyais, and all einits esinsed_by a yofpower or Norm!

,
Energy is the I.dr or other *rpmof thebody.

, •

Tic Doll:Iran and Neuralgia.'
Them dreadful and ageadzing coraylainta are hermit

gulp nlittel by th e applicolon of the °maim Bay.
NrCICLACC ANDFWIO. The Belt Miser thethroagh the 'lnept ; the Necklace has a local=the Fluid acts dinghy upon the Metedmem. la then
distressing afflictions the applicatkin NSVES FAILSce- Many hundred Certificates Crow all pais of the
STriaof Use most cratiordinert character as to"Maria'pg. No trouble tir lecoorealencelattande the we ofDit. CHRISTI:VS BdLPaIVIcdII77CLCB. and theymay be worn by 7 the most feeble arid dericathwith per
hot ease and Witty. la many came the nnonlen ei
tending their toe higentjilement sad agnerits,eln be sent to toy part ottliecountry.

COSti
r

The alginate DX,,tnree Dollars.
The galvanic Nix.m Two Dollars.
The Galvanic Itracelete.The Magnetic Phdd, OneDollar.
• (frip. Tbe ertkles see seeempesied -by AM end ladedirections._ l'amAkbi lan muesli= log be kidet the varb44Agesit. '

PARTICULAR CAUTION.pg. Itosure H Cousteifecto nut ir•rtikaOhsttatisst*.-
' •D. C. 11101UZIERID,oneram. ADZNT FOR THZ UNITED STATE;332 dim/./goy, Tad&

For sate in: Pdttsville Pa., by the authoriz-ed Agent. • T JOHN G. BROWN,
Jan. 12. '30.-2-11.1 Drtiggist._

• . Mercer Jones,
treitessle Lnekint-Obirs Wilip,„,Britiat, CombBala 11111 • '

• WOODEN WADE STORE,NO. 145 NorthThird Street, four daring:HA ee the
Eagle Hotel; and directlyopposite to JanesKent

48antee's Dry Good' Store, between Race and !nem
St testa, Philadelphia

March 21, 11(10 .16-1,

The Nines_ lesnrance Coinlpsuiy.
CAPITAI. 5T0CK.41100,000..

. PIER. MARINE AND LIFE • 11118DRANCS. '
Op* en Muir IStrest, in Orfulis• Bvis*fters.

Vitrolittllnt. IntStalla.
Fri011 ConipanY basing bees 'kV .ora/tilted. and
1 ten per eest.gfid Inos the tap Sal Ill°elr*ol=4*

bed, andbaleen wed by unirtyagre tot Steal Relate ,
nu ivy persolud anuitee„D an

mow prepared to effect 1.insurance against Lona or age by InmostPAIN& IInge, Merchandise, Machinery, Mills, Manafael.urlee,and alllescriptiOns of property; also ostichanijaaand produce lathe thaneof Inland trae,glaurr atki,4_tbe risks of the Seas. Sir, Ike.; °Wit the flails ofstreanibrorts„vadither vessels, and' upon 'ale 'the' ofindividual* pin* to California. Tr.. 4 inkthe of rye.ennuis will be as low as those Of ar4 oth er Bu ngs,.SUN Company. 1
Au lessesliberalio adje.ated. and orator:lly paid.Thestock ofthis 1,7,e4,.. is a .0 I i 1 b.. „any el.. eal.rel .A bat Welt,and C6IIt"UP.I4 b 'western with. and in 04 way con-netted'nib Nc- Port. '
,

- . DIRECTOR'S:
.101. rt...f N. C

D
. Vincennes. '.

, Wismar J. Illastao, do .
Jen. W. MADD4I. do '
Jaen' Paa, " do . .
Slaranct. WraCl do • . .
Press P. Hamer, Pon Warn., Indiana.
Turmas T. tth4l4lDeC, Largess, de •
Waken' W. EilLlr, TUIE4IIIIIOII, doMarais D.ALIJA, Evana•ttie, .do iStand flornoutr. Jeffersonville. .
Wll.Liele lineage. do ,-' '
Lairs .8

. i 1 de .
Jean littewili; 1 do

, 4. N. CARNAN, President.
Simon Ceerroonve. Vice resident.C. M. Attisad, Secretary. g ._..

W. J. hu las. Treasnrer.
Short Life and California risks taken at this agency

at extra rates. 1 ,• l' -

Deo St 16.491 JOIN 8. C. MARTIN. Apart.,
_

. - ----7--. ..... P*iiiiiiii Teeralves. '

PUB Debiware Mutual Safety insurance Comm ny.
1. ,-001ce North Room of the Exchange, Thirdtit.,

Philadelphia. j .
FIRE INSUIIANCIL-Onildinge, Merchandise andother propeny lin Teem and eclat, y, ensured arainsi,lon ordainacebr flre..nt the lowest rate ofprem.uni. .
MARINE INStIRANCE..They afros insure Vessels.

Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
or special poliMes, as the assured inay desire.

ILls AND TRANSPOKTATION.-They also insure
merchandise transported Ly Wagons, Railroad Can,
thaitil Beath add Steamboats, on risers and lakes, on
the roost liberXl terms.

,' DIRECTORS.
Joseph 11. Seal. James CI /rand

: Edmund A. Souder, Theophilue Paulding.
John C. Davie. •,' IL Joneefirools,
Robert nnon, • Henry Sloan.John R. Penrose, !Hugh Craig.

, SamuelLEdwards, George Serrilt, ...
, Gen. G. Leffler, . Spencer Malva ie.. • Edward Darli n gton, Chaste*Kelly, ...,

: Isaac R.Davis, - . J. G. Jobeeee. '

' William Pritwell, Willem Nay.
. Jobn Newlin. Dr. 8. Thorns*,

DT. U. M. Huston, John tellers, ,
Williani Eyre. Jr. J.T. *dolman. -

, D. T.Bliorges. Wee. toseetey. -. •
. WILLIAM MARTIN President.

Ilienano N. Ntwento. Secretary.
The subscriber having hren appointed agent for she

shim. Company. Is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the must liberal
trim,. Apply at DAL Potts' office; Morris' Addition
orat my house in MarketStreet, Pottsville.

A. M MACDONALD.Noy.l1it649. 415..1,
-

-

!Perry Davis' Vegetable Oita
• I Killer.

•1111P. WONDER OP TUE AGE.—INTERNAL ac
I Etternalltemedy.r-A great dimwits), and Valua-

ble medicine- Every fstniir ohnuld have a bottle In
eases of midden virkness. It cures

%Cholera; [towel Complaints, chnlit. Dia Mums,
Fiver and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, Pain

In'Lthe Head. ihmlses. Rheutua-
DYsttensta;andburns.

DEAD TOE EVIDENCE.This ['crafts that I have fin several months used
&fr. Dave? IVegetable Plln Killer In MY filtnilY in
several of those cases for which it Is recommended,
and dud It a.very niers)family medicine.

A. °RONSON.
Pastor of 2d Rapt's% Church, Pall River.

71allary,
This may certify that I have used Duels' Pain fill-

et With 111"611.satCaill In CIIIPes of Choler*, I nfanturn,
Common Rowel Complaint. Dranehitta, Cantor. Colds..le, and nr.itod cheerfullyrecommend it sae valuable
amlly meeltlne. JAR. C. DRONER.
Farm) 041,18.—This easy earthy that 1 still use

the Pa,* Killer la ray featly. illy health has bean to
Bond for three or Mar :months past, that I have but
tlllls or no sue tot it, and. wontd •tiit n•enmmend it to
the publie. RIVIIARD PECKHAM,

Fall Wept'. 2d month. 17th. 1919.
For irate by JENRINdt &

125 Chestat Street, Philadelph is.
General Whnlettale Anent, 'foe Eastern Pennsylvanis,

to whom all orders and appllealtons for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should he addressed.

B. BANNAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent for filehtiylkillCo.*Druggiitta and others eappllid to sell again.rt the

reentat rates.Aug 17. IMO 33-11"
Nesv Steam Saw Mill._pnr. 151:133CRIllER HAVING ERECTED AND

I put into oneratlon an eatenelve Steam Sir Mill,
at the bead of dllser Creek,•on 4 large tract ofthe
best timber land In delloylalll Connti—be is Prepar-
ed to furnish sawed timber of all sites, including
Props for alines, &e at the shortest looks. Confl•
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
sell his Lumber at tower ores, tban thova oranYrihri
establishment in thls/PClll44—herespeetfially solicits
the attention Of lila friends and the While patetaill,
enured that a Wet only Is mercury to secure ibei:
patronage. rtf4ollll desiring Lumber, will apply to
the subscriber la Pottsville, or to but Agent at the AIIII.

'Lumber :delivered at any point.
JOIIN 'TEMPLE.

August 17, 1850
Siock's Patent Self Locking

; SAFETY SHUTTER IllfiLTS.
. .

, ' c
•• '

•

JOSEPI* NOCK, No. 58 NODTIL FOURTH Pe.,
above Arch, west aide. Philadelphla. Idnanfacto-

rer of?etc Locking Safety ElhuttecBolts, with a key
Inopen liven. and Del( Bhittlitel clatety Catchers for
abutters. also. Hasb.Fas.enings, in connection with
the Catchof differentisixesailways on hand. Air sal,
by the dozen ni single-rine. The following Patetd
Locks nre'Con.tructsti on the same principle as the
U. S. itfai locks, that was of Nacre contract, paten-
ted 1831. 'These locks are substantial, convenient and
seetur, erwmially f‘st dwelling house Door Locks,
with small keys only.

Patent SelfLocking Powder and Thief PronfLocke
for Iron Doors, for Bank*. Otores. Ate., nn 'band or'
mode in order. Also, Urmah's Patent Lock. will
email keys • Dwelling Hoare Locks on k new princi-
ple of Noeli's Patent ; Padlock, ofall sizes; Night
Latches Dealt, Chest and Bpok Locks.

N. 9.—iiirass Castinge of all kinds lumpily execs-
vett g OldCooper,43mss.Tin. kc., taken in exchange.

1850 Tit-3mo

The beat Family Indiclns now before dui public.
It, has been eurnput&l, that during the last

twenty years, three millionsofpersons has
amina_lly been benefited by the .ass ofthese iredieftt es; a cut watch *peak.% volume'
in farce of then curative propertins—a single trial
will place them beyond thereach ofauneetition in
the estimation ofrevery patient. By thew ow the
blood is restored to a pureand healthy state, freed
frorn an impsiritier. The system is not nalueed
dinitg their operation, but invigorated, and they
*Tare DO restraint from bantam or pleasure.
The afflicted hare in Moffat's Life:Pillsand Phenix Bitters, a remedy that will do
far themall thatmedidne cur possibly effect.

The getraims of these nrediemes are DOW pnt up.
' with a eft steel yregaved wrapper and labels,
and evyright sceunal acarOing to the lawsof tho
United States. •

PrePcml by W. a MOFFAT, laD., New-York
- For sale by , J

t 4, W. Gains.
Dengett, lain Agent tbrAngel( 10,111:4,' I y

THE iatiNkßSi JOURDiA.L; .:AND ..itii"r§VlLLE 'GENERAL ADVERTISER.
' , i • - 1 • :

Lib Pins and. Phenix 'Was.
Theis Mort!does have now been- before the

Parte filia _Mod ofMEMTEMA,am'
daftmid,vine ltite reamtained a high &arse.'
ter leshooThit 'everypart' of the globe for their
trecortaszy and irrunetrwie }lowerotrestoring per-F
feet healthtoparlous selfermg waderneedy every;-
kind (Memtowhit* theWean frame is liable.,
'jIR =II2IY TELOVRUDV

ofcertificated instances, they have even mated
laireras from the very verge of an midi*
grave,after all the deceptive =trams of the day
had utterly Med;and to many deatemis they
Itirre permanently secured - that uniform envoy? '
neat of health, withoutwhich Re itself is bat

to=Wm* 80 hall their
invariatq aid inialhbly prated. that it

has appeared, searcely less titan ablaut= tit
Mise who' were.aamainted with die
plidosgthicel principles uponWhich they are can-

ir=.and upon which they eonsequendy act.
bt their manifest sad sensible action in •

' .the spiiip and *channelsof life, and en.*
with mewedtone and vigor, that

they were indebtedfor their name.
%Maths hootof panic:icier% quackeries which

boutof vegetable ingrarients, the =Myram are purely and solely vet:ltalie ,Kid
contain neither ,messAthirl•AMU* 1110r any outer mineral. in ar inf orm
whatever. They are entirely of es..
bids from rare andpcnverfid phr:,,ts, thevirtues
of....hkgh.thottgabog kloool to areal Lilian
trwehRoo TOOOOdY to soolU eminent pita/maxi-
tied chemists, are eutgether unknown to the
tooriusi Priltendlot tomeiheal science; andwere
*everb'fiers administered in so handy efficackas
atrahinatkm. 4.. 1

The first operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stornaek and bowels the various impuri-
ties and crudities eoradantly settlinground them •

turd toremove the hardened faces whicg collttel
in theconvolutionsof lite snail !Matinee. Other.
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind toproduce habitual
Costiveness, with all its train'ofstriihr; ar'sudden
Dianhces with its imminent dangers. This fact
is well-latownto id regular anatomists "Who ex-
amine the humanbarrels after death ; and hence
the prejturtee of these well-informed men against
the Attack medicines of the str ibe second
effect of the VEGETABLZ
inns is to cleanse` the-kidneys and Me:
der ; and, by this means, the Over and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely depends
upon the regularity of the Ong/organs. The
blood, which takes its red cokir from the agency
of theOver and lungs, base it pastes into the
heart,being thuspurified by theta,and no
by food coming from a clean atonrach, courses
freely through the veins renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-
nerof health in the!dooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing va-
riety of hatruut diseases in which the vEGE.
TABLELIFE 112111CISES arewell known
to be infallible.

DysinstA., by thoroughly cleansing. the
fist and second stomachs, and creating a flow of
pure healthy We, humid of the stale and acrid
kid ;Plagalermy. Loss orAntrim, Meer-
wan, Linnaeus, Itnerusenus, ImeTzstrca,
Anstur, LANOVOA, and Matrucuovr, which
are the general symptoms of Dyapepia;
vanish, ea a naturalconsermee of its cure

castirmens by cleansing the whole ILlgth
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence • an violent pttrges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhcea and- by removing the
sharp acrid fluids bywhich the.complaintsare
occasioned, and by promoting the InbriUtire se-
cretion of the mucous membrane . -

poenor all kinds, by Ireton:lg the blood to a
regular circulation, through the process of 'perspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
VI intestinal obstruction in :Ahem.

The LIFE MEDICINCII have been knovart to
cure Itheuzgatisan permanently in three weeks,
and Gout in half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the 111UPCIlli and ligaments of
the joints:

Dropsumnf all kinds, lry freeing and strength
ening thekidneys antf bladder : they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for tin-.
wont cases ofGravel.

Astrology,Astronomy, Threnolo-
gy and Gecimancy.

_

- BY PROP C. W. nonAcK.or 8 %muss.officit, 71, Lrist!!rer, tbote:Eightk. Oppasit

40.tr- my. nitaserons friendson the late '-rresidoff tat
Eliction,altoild convince those skepticarpersons•trio talk cif rstutrtimi, that no such thing as, esti. is

basbeen known by the eminent and distinguished
Astronomer and Astrologer, C. W. RODACK, during:
his experience ofover •(planer ofa century. Do you:
dotrtit predestine'lent , Then 'why ant every Man gain
the celebrity of Getters) TayEr. a Daniel Webster, Or:
a !rem Clay 1 And yet there are some who arefont.:
isbonongh to doubt that a man may, be torn with the
power tosee intu future events. flow can it be pow:Mai that the destiny of man should be destined hyl
the mere shuffling ofa pack ofcards 1 and yet there
are'. thousands* who allow themselves, with open
months, to swallow the 'greasy words of old
woman. whose true skill consists in fillingtb'em lath
wonders that are Most difficult for the digestion of
others whit are more cteduloas, yetmore scientific it
is smell test bring discredit on a profession that :has
been itekonwledged to be a science of the Ingfiestorst
der, from thne immemorial. and Is the only prOfessim-
that has holy authority to sustain it. The Walt re-•
sped which General Taylor, and Charles John Berne,
date, tate King of Sweden.-Mid for Astrology is
shown by their letters for their Nativities to the 'sub-
scriber, which it will give him great pleasure in show...
Ink to to those whofavor him with a call.

In addition to his power to foreiwe future events; hehas the power to give such informationn, will effectu-
ally redeem such as me given m the too free use Ofthe
bottle. Ile is also capable Of curing diseases heretri
forCeoOlidered incurable in this country by the or-
dinary medicines. and wishes all to give him a callwho nave been givew urkisy their-physicians and wish
to be tared. Ile w iff warrant ,a eure in-an cases, and
will make WO charge except for the conjurations he
shatlmeke use ofin his office. Ite Isoften asked what
a Nativity is 1 ffe 'shamus, seen:ding to Geomancy,
one ofthe seven points in ,the science of Astrology.
that Iva llomscopeofthe future eventrrofa person's
life carefullycalculated and transcribed on paper, con;
Mining an account of all the lucky and nntucky days
In the months and years ofthe person's life for whom
t is coal ; bywhich means thousands In thin country

and elsewhere havelieen.prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb orfuturity, brscfer-
tine to their Nativity before entering on any specula-
rion ofbusiness or pleasure. ' It should be hi the handsof every oneas their almanac far life. A Nativity Or
an Individual can only forwarn the possessor oftroll-
hies ;maim In (mute for bins; those who AM involv-
ed In present difficulties of any kind most wait on the
snbreriber its perton or by letter, who is prepared to
exert his -secret influence for thels immediate benefit.
Ile is ready to use hit Influence to fortell the result of
lawsuits, ana all undertakings In which there is a risk
IOTOlved; ha esti makes ore ofhis power for the Tea.
toration of stolen or lost property, which he has lasedfor the advantage of thousands in this city and else-
where. Who can.almaid a gentleman's abilities, who
has had the honor tp be called on and consulted with by
all the crowned bOads of Europe, and enjoys a higher
reputation as an Astrologer than 'my one living

011 e can be consulted with at his Mice, or by tetr.
f pre-paid, and he is prepared to make use Ofhis pow-
er on any of the following topics:— !Maine/4 rf all
descriptions ; travelling by land or sea ; conrtships ;

advice given for their' successful actromilishment
•peculating in stocks. fllOrthlOldite, Orreal estate ; the
recovering of legacies in dispute ; the purchasing of
tickets, and the safetyof ships at sea, Ile also offers
his services respectirts health, wealth 'and inarrloge,
love affhirs, journeys. lawsuits, diffientty In business.,
fraud, sickness and death, past. present .atill future
events.and tn.all theconcerns of life, and invites ill to
call Who are afflicted, corporeally or mentally. '

TERMS :_ . _
Ladles, 50 cents ; Gentfemenoltl. Nativities calcu-

lated andread In full. Itcording tothe Oracles of )•fax•
enilueffilens—Ladtes. el ; Gentlemen. Si 50. Nails i-
ties calculated according to Geomancy, for I.ndies.4l2.
In fall, *3; Gentleman, 83, In full, 83.
. Persons at a distance con have their nativities drawn
bysending the date of the day and their birth.

All lettere containina the above fee will receive im-
mediate attention, and owlish:les will be sent to any
part of the Milted States, written on durable paper.

°Mee. Nit. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth.and Walnut and Spruce streets. .opposite the
Musical Inn&Hull. Phila.

Office houre,frout 9 A. M. till ►D
C. W. ROBA.CII, Astro'lnger

Dec 8. 18191, sp-iy;Atmr wonns, by divbalging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which three
creatures adhere.

Asthma and Consumption,. bY relieving the
nir-vessels of the kings frtnit the tittirons which
evenBlight col& tt ill occarti.in, and which, if not
removed, becomes 'hardened, and produces there
dreadful disease&

Scurvy, Metro, and Inveterate Sores by
the perfixt purity. whirl' these LIFE =DI.ciNgs give to cite blood, and all the [rumors.

Scorbutic Eruptious and Bad Comilex-ions,by their alterative elfeet npon the !lulus that
feed the skin.and the moihidelate of u hick occ.a-
Kiwis all eruptive complaints, cloudy, and
othar ieetzrecable complexions.

'nu use of these Pills for ct rerr short time
will itil;• ,..t an entirecure of salt ghoul, and a
striking improvement in the cleat-tow,of toe shin.common coma and influenza wit! always he
cured by one duce, or by two even in 'tttc 'curet
cases.
IT= Ain remedy for this most 'Using:Ant!'

and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLELIFE
NEDICINgs deserve n distinct end' emphatic
recommendation. It is -ell-known to littutimis
in this city, thnt the former propriet4 of these
valuable3ltslicines Was himself alllietell with this
compaint for Upwards ofTIIIart ,-irtVV. 11:EARS ; and
that he tried in 'rain every ronedy ,prescribedwithin the whole compass of the Antersa Medica.
He however at length tried the iMedicine which
is now offered to the public, and he was cured in
tt very short time, after his recover). had been pro-
nounced not only imprubable,:but absolutely im-
possible, by any human metuti.

FEVER ABM AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country these

Medicines will Le found a safe, speedy, and .cer-
tain renicidy. Other medicines leave the sygtein
subject to a return ofthe disease--acure by these
Medicines is permanent—TßY THEM, RE
SATISFIED. AND DE CURED.'

MiensFevers and Liver Ceniplaints.
Oeneral Debilit3r, Loss or Ares:ern:, AND

DISZAIrb,OI, Fn./tuts-412es° medicineshave been
used with tho most beneficial restiltil in cases of
this description:—liimis Ern. and Scaorm.A, in
its worst f9rtits, yields to the mild yet powerful
&atm of these r emarkable Medicines. NIG=
SWEATS, NIULVOra 1.4:14L1TY, 'NERVOUS CON.
rt.atmrs of all kinds, rat.rarrtori IlgArro
PaucrEa's Couc, are spe.dily cured.

MEROMILIL DISEASTS.
tenons whose constitutions have become im-

paired by the injudichniS use of Msaceav, will
find these Medicines a perfect cure, es tltey never
fail to eradicate from the systenvell the effects of
Mercury infinitely sootier than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single tnal wilt
place them beyond the reach of etimzetition, in
the estimation of every patient. •

BE CARViTIL OF COUNTERFEIT&
Several have lately been discovered, and their

nefarious authors annsted, both iu the city ofNew
York and abroad.

To the Sick and Afflicted.
CERTIFICATES AND TEITIMONIALS SUP

ficlesit to fill every column of thhipaper.ian be
pmduced, setting forth the woniterfht virtues orDr.
Saraynter Compound 6yrop of Wild Cherry.
The most common saying is, that t would not give

one bottle of Dr. ttwayne's Compound Byrn') ofWild Chevy, fir halfa dozen (irony other prepkr-
salon. I iifiVetried all the popular ones, hut-thisstands unrivalled for the Mite ofthe following

diseases. viz :

indaenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption, fitpitting. of
Blond. Palpitation of the Heart, Whooping Cough,Tickling or rising sensation in the Throat, Bron-

chitis. Asthma or weakness ofthe Nervoui.?ys-
tem, or impaired Constitution from any cause,
and to prevent persons from falling into a

decline, this medicine has not Itsequal.
And when too much calomel or quinine has been

used, this medicine will prevent its evil effects on the
system, andrepsir the hiaary functions.

ANOTHER HMIS CEFRIVICATE.

Hay of no one who is not an Amman=
Meer

Prepared and add by 'Dr.AY. IL MOFFAT
336 Broadway, New York. .

FOR SALE. BY , 3'..JOIIN G. ittiONW, Iv tlchtqlkilll emittly.Dye 29, 1819 , 50 -ly. _

Cute of Edward Hanson. Eogineer at Mr. Pettit'sFactory, corner or Ninth and Wallace Streets,'Sprin.itGarden. More substantiat etidinert of the wonderfulcurative properties of Dt.r3wayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Moult.

Philadelphia. April Li, 18.50.Dr. Swaine —Dear Sir —Delos severely afflictedwith a violent add and cough, which reitled• upon mylungs, attended with great debility, •soreness in my
, side, that I could scarcely breathe, spitting blond, na
appetite, coOld get no rest at- iiiglit, owing to the se-
verity ofmyrouge would spit as much as a pint of
blood at a time. This mournful slate ofthings con-

until I almost despaired ofbeing cured, havire
tried physicians and nunternuti things without relief:but balder beard of the great virtues or your Coin-pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being approved
of by Physicians of the first eminence, l concluded to
matoe trial of it, and am happy 'to state that three but-
ties perforated a perfect cure; my sleep is now undis-
turbed and sweet, and I firmly believe that to your.
medicine lent indebted for thin great cure. I shall be.
glad to commenicale with any person on the subject
who may bvpleased to cull on mit and corroborate
what I have maid in the above certificate, at the Fac-
tory or my residence.

LtNN scirra, a co., --mo. SIN MARKET ay. PUMA D'A.—WIIOLE.iN sale Druggists, and dealer! Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals. Surgical and Oluiterwal huh umews. Medi.cal Chest', Medical daildlehaes, Pith•nt Medicines,Paints, oils, Window Glass, Varnishes, Dye-staffs,
Perfumery.--lke Ste. also, manufseturers of thecelebrated Congress Writing Ink. and Ink Powder.—Tide Ink is unsurpassed In quality. having never till-ed to commend itself wherever It has heel, broughtInto IMO: WV BIC now prepared to (Walsh it of al!colors. In Wiles, from quart to one ounce, neatlypacked in boxer from one to three doyen each.8.4 14:4b have at all alines a completeassortmentof every article futile!, fine, to which they invite the
attention ofLlttiggists and Country Merchants. Inthe eekutton and preparation oftheir articles, theyspare no nineto have them of undoubted goatlike.so that they feel prepared to all the orders of thosevrbo with partDragoon a manner whichthey rectum--adult will prove satistlittory—they are also anvils' asto the style of putting op andlpacking their goods. Inorder to Insuretheir safe ettriage to any point in the
country. Orders by letter will at all limes receiveprompt and earentl nriention.and to any Dreggistofrespectability, °titmice current clothe sent if request-ed. ' (Italy 13.1850 IS hum

,

--ILlght! Light! Light!
A• LARGE ASSOMTMIIN I' OP 'PLOW LAMPS

of salons style.the bat annortinentin the city atvery low ales. Catuptieue lamps of the most ap-proval constructions: Lard Lamps. titular. .tc.. forTenant use t a variety ofGiant Oil Lamps I Candela-bras, actinic/ad new aad eleiguit +interns Olran-data. with the additton ofLamps toburn either Mktor Oil; Glasses, Globes,Wicke.Shadev. eV.Fluld.Campliene and Alcohols. Darning nal& freefoam smoke, smell or sediment. Camphene warraut•ea sot to Impsitby keeping. •
Absolute Fluid. Dagsist Alcohols and PhosgeneCaa. • EDWARD F. CORFIELD.

Mahler. and Piaui Matinfactutert,

Yours, turut rrspettfully.
ED. IlktitiON.l3 WOW Row,

Eighth Street, (our doors above Spring Garden

133 3.0411) 3ti St.. 3 floors abote.Opruce,Aim 10.1830 314mn

The‘ahove Certificate is from a man well known by
a 'a.s- nortion of toff' citizens. Those who doubt the
truth of it, are r„-.lted to call themselves,
that it is another voluntary, ibzinterested. tin::
witness to the erekt virtues of Dr:” §warne'll Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry,

Clergymen. Aretbreseers, and all Public Speakerssay that illr Swaytie's Wild Cher ry.gives Hint vignr tothe voice that cannot be obtained from any other ar-
ticle.

To ElderlyPersons.—Many healthy age.lindividurals
who know the value of Dr. Swayn-e'es Compound Sy-rup of Wiid Cherry, snake tt n ruje to take it IWo or
three times it, week, by which they remnye'the colleen
that produce disease, preserve their health and keepoff the inflrmaties of asp.

Very hoperrsitt Caarioe..—The• genuine article le
prepared only by Dr Swayne, Inventorrand Sole Pro-prietor. eornerof. Eighth and Race Sri., PhiladephlaAll Wild Cherry preirarationk heir/ "positively fic-titious and counterfeit" without his signature.

Light! Light I Light!PINE OIL, ChhIPIIINE AND r. FLUID OF AC-
knotriedged superiority and purity. manufactured"andlbt safeat the lowest Wholesale Priam. by Darla

& Hatch, at the old established .otand of the 'late

441 1414Benjamin T. Davis, Camden. Rear Jet whereorder) bYmalt arotbenvise are velleile ' Nameottention'o4ll.he given. Thy 'Dian of t subtle forfifteen years.and the award of a ,Rilver eclat, andemuplimentary notice by the Franklin Institute overallcotatltifors, is sufttelent erldentm orthe excellenceof our le
,Tar, PI eh. Turpentine. Rosin and Ppirits ofTer

29-3 m
pentine.fur sate Witoissale and Retail. ,

July 20,1650 o_

Swayne's Celebrated Verm!rage
" A cafe and effectual remedy for worms, dyspepsia,

cholora morbus, sickly or dyspeptic children Or adults,
and the nine' useful Wilily medicine ever offered to
the public." The only One that is pleasant to the
taste, has proVed HS virtues in thousands-of cases, unonly In the great detonation 01 WOllllB,but in restoring
the sickly and , dyspeptic child and adult, when allother remedies have had no good effect. •

Overate of Mistakes: Remember, Di. awayne's
Vertniftige is now put up in square bottles. See thatthe name is spill correctly, &payee. '
DR. SWAYNIPS SIINAIVCOATED SARSAPARIL-LA and EXTRAtT TAR PILLS.Par superior to any pill ofthe present day.—Thesepillsare compound ofvarious vegetable substance*,tine result; of long hod laborious inveittgation.And the!Mid they Nave taken ofthe public favor,ind the (Aires
they have performed since they were introduced, is un-precedented In ttke history of medicine. finlike mostother Pills, they neither gripe.' produce nausea, orany -Whet unpleasant Senfiatinti, theV cleatat andstrengthen the fountain springs of life, and no mrdi-eine can have a better effect than these for nulnliilyirregularities which occasionally happen to women.The ribose valuable medicine*are prepared opty byDr SWAYNE, N. W. corner of EIGHTH and RAVEStreets, ytiiindelphia. '

AdeNts FOR SCEICYLICILL COUNTY.
ionN G. BROWN,
J. CURTIS C. llUGUES,lPottivilte,Pa.J. S. C. MARTIN.JAMES B. FALLS,I SII„,,m,JOIIN W. GURUS,
C. & C. Hoar:mom Schuylkill Haven; II Stitaamsa,Port Carbon; Renoir & REED, L. blabantanito; Jona
A. OTTO,Taytomvitte; J. U. Amu; Tuscarora; E. J.Fav, Tamaqua; Geo. RTSTENTDEII, New Castle; W.Mommtus.: St. Clair; Meta & Srt.t.rtan, Patter-son; ?tell HAM Innegrove; ECKEL & BEANDT.Tfe-mufti; Coetrett.t.& Son, Llewellyn; Jona Wtwaus,Middlepon; Can. FEAO.ET, Orwlesbure; Conseil,Rtioans & Lrersnat.t. New Philadelphia; S Mears,Orwilfsbars fandinc. J. STANTON, McEranabura,and by most.all Storekeepers in the adjacent chanties.Feb 49, 1450 B.ly

•

Front Street Wire Mantifactory.VITATSON & COX, SIEVE, RIDDLE, SCREENVl' and. Wire Cloth Manufacturers, No. 48 NorthFront Street„CornercfCoomb's Alley,between Mark-et and Mulberry (Arch) streets, Philadelphia, spherethey contlnne to !manufacture, of surwrier quality,Brass and Iron Wire Sieves ofall kinds; Brass andCopiter Wire anal for Paper Makers, &c, CylindersDalyy antis covered in thebest manner. .Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers!. -Sievesof superior" quality for Mass and Iron Founders.—Screen Wire, Window Wine, Safes, Traps, Dish Cov-ent, Coaland Sland'Screena, &m. &e.*Fancy Wire Work ofevery description, executedid the neatest manner. Orders for City and Countryreceived and promptly attended to .
Sept 7,-1550,.-, HEM

11C,K,S1 wonss, VEZZY CHEAP—The .trub•-
if scriber pa rchasel Trade Bale. a tat of Dt! •
eninpiete Works, hound in I.P,rasY style, rerY
which he win -sett at less than pithltshees pricer at

his Cheap litooketoreall immediately to settler a
copy. .B. IiaNNAN.

Cheap Bankulter and Mationer.
He has also a Int of the Poeta, at lees !hail pablitMers'

t lees. At til 18.50. 17-,

.•

,
.

isitioc I-trump:ft PAcKiNG Fon P.Ncy.fle
i Th.. pithsc ither is iusttarlT furnish IttdisHu';terrachinzGtr :strainEn; Ines. %itich fs .diO•iti hz p.p.. •
ri' 111 Mt,' 110 W in we. 'L. n:INNMS-

All.. Inatal fluidicr kits for N . hinety. ite.,.togsth.
sr with a'l urtittr.sit,f the feJi "Rupp" line not,
used. Inns '...'") 1:40 26.. ... .

MERICAN CrTEAgitr. 0 111.;Ais A Netted.-1 et ry sttp-.;rjur snide. rpm, to Ttorterr'e
dt, SOH, triehraDA 4%10011: Past received and fur stilewhoies2lC rct►ll, at

BANN
ehesp Rtationery Stare,

:'here also mar be lead notigeer an.) Westerltnln'■
and otiirr Pen Knives,--also, superior Rasors. by the
sinele or dozen.

Nay 25,1-650

(-10.1k1. REGIONS.—TIIE l'oaL REGlONS-
perinsylvania,b,,ine. a triteral Geological, 1164

torkal. and Statistical Review of the Anthracite
Civil Districts of Pennsylvania, illustrated with.rdapt
and EnErtrinin,- and dtatiatical Tabote. The-Maps
and Tables slime, are smith ninte than thn Pck• of
the itook. Price 50 cebis, or 3 crudesjor $l,, The,.
800 can be mailed to'aav part of the United States—-it

7 cents.. Por sale at HANNAN'S
Cheap Hook and Statiouary latore.

July 10,11;50 - ftS•

ECT.

;Professor, Boyle,--of thesPskyin Freeholder,
says; have 'seen the-gravity.Of parsons
in the pulpit—lawyers in eourt--indges on
the bench;—Qttakers .at.convetitieli-L-dema-
gognes at public meetings--the:ehancellor in
*the- Lords—the speaker in Commons—sol-
diers at dyill—doctors nears patient--clients
at a law suit—auctioneers puffing a worth-
lesS daub"--antiquariansovera bliss 'farthing
—old gendernen at futiemli-;iciong gentle-
men as tailors' bills--bailiffs at an exeCution
—and _the hangman at the gallotas-1 have
seen the parity of art authorWhen his play
waa damned, and of a =cord; taking his
place at twelve paces--of an-attorney draw-
ing out bills of cost; and of an alderman ad-
justing his napkin'at a city fea.sti.r haveseen
Bir. Rodgers and Belzoni's mtirciiny; but the
gravity of each and all taken~,together, does
not' equal the gravity of a cote_chetring Ler
cud !"

Singular Valedictory.—Tin subjoined
tnorceau, is attributetido one' of those broad
backed pack horses orliteratute, 4‘an editor
'out West:" .

"The undersignedretires from the editori-
al chair withcomplete'convictionr
vanity. From the hour he started his paper
to the present time, he has !hi'en 'solicited to
lie on.erery given subject, and can't_remem-
ber ever having told. a wholesome truth,
without diminishing bissubsCription lirot, or
making an enemy. Under .these circum-
stances of trial, and having a,thorotigh con-
tempt for himself, he retires-' in order to re
cruit his moral constitution. =

"lf there is any body under the canister ,
AA heaven that I have in uvei excrescence,"
said. Mrs. Partiugton, "it isi:tale-bearer and
slanderer., going about. like?it vile boa con-
structor, 'circulating his .eariaotnile about

. honest folks. I always ktiow one by his
Physmahogony. It seems las if Belzabob
had stamped him With his:: private signal,
and everything he looks at:appears to turn
yaller." And having uttered this somewhat

2c4.boratal speech, be was:Scized with a fit
.of coughing, and called forsome demulcent

4' drops.. .

•

Fishy.—After copying, 4(1'1 account of one
of the "'strange freaks of nature," which,ha.s
been going,the rounds of the papers, the vet=
aCious wag of the "TwO Worlds," adds the
following :"

"Nature has played a far curiou's
freak in the orchard of one of our at
New. Rochelle. A".Jerusalczni cherrY tree,
under Which they, have been in the habit of
cleaning-fish, has -ibis year' borne three re-.
markahly fine shad. He thinks of adverti-
sing this tree for exibition.P

Q:7" I Wautch to schirip in the Luc'illir,
said a Dutchman -to the clerk of a shii.pintLL
office. "Well,"' said "the clerk, pea in limit, 1

11%what's your name ?at.-"It ish Hans Van si-
manandertlauneeyeaneymioeehetenoschup e- 1Idmitd-schupyoneridromp V'• said Dutchei., igravely ejecting his old (Mid, and, takinea ,
fresh one. "Heavens l" said the clerk, "d‘o
you know what it is in English ?" "raw,
Ish dees. It is Von Suaidt.!"

107The Albany DutchnMn says he knoWs
a youth who. every time tie wishes to get a
glimpse of his sweetheart, has to huller "fire"
right under her window. In the alarm of
the moment, she plunges her head out of the
window, and exclaims—"Where?". When
he poetically slaps himself on the bosom, and
exclaims., "Here, my Angelica !"

Mifairynig.---nlf everyou marry,"said
an uncle, "let it be to a woman who ,has
judgment enough to superintend the work
of her house; taste enough to dress herself;
pride enough to wash herself before break-
fast ; and sense enough In hold her tongue
when she has nothing to sny,"

(17•The love'of a erc*:S woman, they say,
is stioliger than the loVe:ol any other female
individUal you can.start.: Like vinegar, the
allisctions of high strung__womap neKer
spoil. It is the sweet.w.iocs ibat become
acidulated, not the sour ones. , o•

[l:7 The old people ha-e a
drea should be seen, noilienid." The phi-
losophy ,of this is, thai they recommend
taciturnity to the yoitng;;in order to find cur-
rency fur their. ()wt, loquacious precepts.
Talk away children! Ifialf the education or
the young is acmiired iit;this way.

C:"..4 Doctor, on calling upon a gentleman
who had'beenrsometime oiling.. put a fee into
the patient's hand, and took -the medicine
himself which he had Prepared for the sick
man; he was not ra;de,Sensible of his error
till he found himself ill; and the patient get-
ting better,.

G7l'the Lad who borrowed a dictionary
to read, returned it; after he got through,

the' remark that it was werry nice
reading, but some hotv it changed the subject
werry often:" - It.svas his sister who thought
the first ice-cream she lasted was a “leetle
touched,wiih frost." ;)

The reason why ',editors are so apt to
have their manners spoiled, is•hecause they
receive from one correipondent and another
such a Vast number &evil counnunicatious.

• ag'lltheEarth, says. the Spanish proverb,
;Were all papers, thetrees ail pens, the sintallInk,-and the fishes atwriters, they wouldnot be sufficient to deribe the bad qualities
of ',wicked woman. .1.

, 02•Most nun (and women, too,) seem to:consider their school }earning, as if, it' wereE like a tadpole's tad, meant todrop off as 5003
as the-otyner comes to full growth.

CO"..Dobar says the'first time a girl kissedhim- he felt as. if he were Sliding down a
rainbow, with Yankee Doodle in each hand.

11:7".dn Editor received a tester in which
weather was spelled ~gwethur." ° He said it
was the worst spell of weather he'hnd ever
Seen.

Ir7Taking Babies'tcrehurnh and theatres
is rightly termed n "(Irving sin," •

,

Thomas Foster & Co.- - •
BCW WiIt)LESA LE AND RETAIL

• I:IOOT,AND StIOE STOIIIE.eorcArEft OF CENTRE dND .41111trET srs.
POTTSri LE.

116 subsrribrs invite th. attention rorthe public
1 . to the very ealcnalve assortment ofCoodp,con-

'Wing of
GENTI.F.MEN•3 C.alf Stiirhcri. Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip, double poled Sewed and Peg-
ged Hoots, Wats., Proof Knots Sewed and Pegged,
from 92 to if: :New England and Philadelphia man-

_ irractured Coarse Monts.in /real variety, constant •
ty on hand; Cloth and Lasiing Gaiter Bonia„ ,andConcres. Suliners, Oregon Tles;and
Srtird and Pegged Monroga.

Beets and Montoya, of first quality, IIIna priers.
linlirr and Vnyllia' Knot? and Monroe, entire rationLA DVS' Fecneh and Enfrliah Lasting 'Gaiter Banta,Morocco, Calfakin and GIIMI IBINOter/1, French Mor-

Toren, CalfOlti and Goat Miter', French Mnriitco,.Rid wilt and pimp spline Ilittsklns and..leffeisnns.French ?dormer. and Kid Turntotinds, from 50 ctn.
to Mew England Bootees and Shoes °failkindscheap.

MISSES' and Chlldrens• Bootees and Shoes. a largeasorttnent suitable for this' inaaltct, constantly on
hand.

"VIVV Mastic Shoes,.
Onr stiien orGuni Elastic Shoes are a/Ibn hem man-

ufactured articles the rnuntry can afford. Lsdies andGentlemen wank! do well to VIII 3114 provide them•velvet 9111 rood Ginn gimes. the hest preventative
yet dige,rvered ur t:idds Conchs and Consumption.TRUNK.% Carnet Haas and Vatter..

The Travellin: community will find Ili welt sup-plied with tfie abate attacks which we will sell atmoderate prices: -

,Boots a ha SLUMP, made or repaired toorder.1.3.TE:11116 CASH.
_

N. !IL =MUM'S1)1.11 NIBING 8110P. BRATTY'S ROW. NORWE",guru street, Pottsritte.,Att kinds or Lead Pipe.
Sheet Lead,. Brags Corks (a snisorior article,) RathTubs. Shoo:or 113-drant It. Hydrant Hose, Potable-and singleActing romps, Lc., kept eorotaptly onhand and fur Kitchen Ainks madeto order,neatand glura and Alt kinds uf l'iumbintnp done in theest manner. - re-tr

Patent Lubricating Oil.R. D. SCIIOEIIIIEI3,ur pun hated the exclusive right for mann
1 1 fActurtlig-ind tending the PatentTultrltatiitgOdfront P. ti Dec lan & Co., for Schuylkill,Daui•hin`Leu
goo. Cob/1101a.NorthilliibCdat.d,Luzerne,Wyoming,

I.coming.l.rbigh.Carhort and Northampton itountiro,he anunitnres to the publicthat he bas commenced themairutariot; of it In the nortingla of l'oitscillerwhPrehe wit( he happy tot Nuttyall orders promptly, and utthe same rate it canbe purchased.from the Proprietorsof thr patent right: This oil was patented Januaryigrh, IYI9. and Itssuperior rarellence and eheaptiershas Already giver!. 1: the preference over all other oilin tare, for all kinds of Stationary Machinery. Locomotives and cart on our ttailroads,—and also forLamuse.
All order: left at hisatorc, wattlepromptly attended

to, R. D. BCIIOENRR.Centre st., opposite the Foal/Mee.rottsvitie.June 16. Ibt9:
The Mitresing certificates Chow its character :

• Philodelphia, Dec.4.1849Mesxre. P. S. Devlin & Ch.—gentleman:—The Pa-
,nt Composition you seat Melo have tried, and which
you design as a substitute foir the best oil in the work.lug ofMachinery. has. 1 itoimppy to say, more than'realized-my expectations. i 1 had it folly tertedon a
•Locronotiv'e Engine for stet, Rays, (in rainy Weather.with mud dying over the la thineat every revolution)
by a skillful engineer, wh taintres site that it workseittrtl the hest eneratateWoil:, with a saving inrmantiry of96 percent. 01i-savior, together withhe greatly reduced price at which youinform me youin ("umiak the article, wittstrougly recommend its useors-ilailrotda and in large Mills and facto/lest whereergs quantities ofMare Hoed. .1 hare now to cloudof its entire success, and under that impression trade
ion toy since= coopatolations. Truly your/.

Earittax.Pottsville.J.ln'IA, 't9.
This is to certifythat we have been ttsiag P 8 Dmilan

& Co's Patent Lubricating Oil for the Nei silt w eek sand can give at our decided opinion, that. besides Csbeing so much cheaper, its peculiar superiority overthe ke ei,per io oil, ix its durability on machinerywhich renders it a very desirable trtitlefor that par.
rise. We are extensively engaged in mining andshipping coal.having eleven steam engines ot various
capacities at work, hoisting coal, pumping water. &c.

- Mic.xes, Minivan & Cit.
P S Denten & Co—Oentlemen : We hage birenusing

your Patent Lubricating Oil on onthe machinerjr et
the Readieg iron and nail works, 'for the last nine
weeks,and we consider we hare gists) It 11 fait trial. II)the weeks are calculated to manufacturerota thousand
tons of Ironand nails per annum. The machisar: Isvery heavy, tlnr engine one hundred and siity &use
Power, and the speeds are frum thirty to Dour hundredrevolutions peginmate. •

After Ole allure trial, we can reconimenCthe oil as.equal to the beat sperm all used In the Country, •larfor heaving bearings andfast agreed*, such as shaftingand fans; I remain youn.„&e..
Jawes AM:a len.Managerof the Beading lop, Nail and TubeWorks40. —(0-1(

FOIL RENT—A Bond Frame Douse, lit Mahan-tan:o stree% uour occupied by Mt. Boyd. APO/10 UARILTON ADA Mff, Nit* Cast le.

MARRIAGE-:
'vim SO OrTEN:I7NEWPY.
; THE CAUSES AND (SHE. REMEDY!

/data and many a wire endures years of bodily
,suffering and, of mental ,anguish, prostrate and help,

;less, embittering her. life, that of her husband, and
hounding the fauna welfare ofher children:arising
Trees misses which, itknown, would have spsred the
,eeffering, the anguish to the wife, sod us thejnis:
;bitrol embanassasserds and pecuniary difficulties hay
ing their origin in the mindhang, weighed down and
harassed in coniemsenceof the sickness of the cote-
pinion of his bosom.

How impwtant that:the causes should he known
to every wife, to every husband; that 'the dreadful
andharrowing consequences to rho health Ind hap-.
pineal ofboth may be evaded?. Life is too abort int
health too precious to stbnit any portion of the mita
bo spent without the fall nolcoinent of .the other.
The timely poosessiOn`of 'a little-work entitled ,as
&Awe has been the means of-sails:lg thehealth and
tba life of ;thousands, asover
TWO HUNOREO.THOUSAN'D• .

copies have been sold since the first edition wu it
author Ins been induced to advertise it by

the argent and pressing request oe those who have
been indebted to its publication for, e 2 they hold desi
(thit allmayhive an opportunity of obtainingit), and
who have favored him With thousands of letters of
tucominvo, some of which are annexed to the adver
tisement. 1 •

THE MARRIO WOMAN'S
Private Medieil Companion.

DY DL A. M. MAIMICEA,
roortssoo or nt - tr

or wooing

Twentieth Edition. 18mo., pp. eso. Price, W.ro.

THIS WOHK"AIS INTENDED ESPECIAL.
LY FOR THE MARRIED, or those ectntempla-
ting marriage, as it discloses important lowa,whiA

!herald be known to them particularly..
Here,eitcry female—the wife, the rnother--the

on&cither budding into womanhood; or theone in
the decline of years, in whom nature contemplates'
an important change—kott discover the ernes. symp•
ion*. and` the most efficient. ;remedies and most cer.
tainmode of cure, In .everyrcouiplaint to.whiCh her
silts subject.: • • •', •

The rovelancos containedin Its pages have proved
ahlessing to 'thousands, as- tbe innumerable letters

received by them:el:or (whielihe is permitted by the
writers to publialt) will streiti. -:

• ~ Arid UNIIAPPY WIVES.
&elem.' ofa Ixtterfrost a Gentlemanin Dayton, O.

"DA Veen, MayI, 1947.
• 4 DR. A. bf. Mat:mice au—Aly Pear-Sir: The
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion,' for
which 'I enclosed one dollar to your address. came
toady to hand. I would net have troubled you with
these kw lines, but that 1 am impelled by a sense
of gratitude, Err myself and wife, to give utterance

to our incere and heartfelt emotions,
" My wife has been perceptibly sinking for some.

three years or more, in corisequence of her great an.

(ish and suffering some months before and daring
confinement; every successive one room and more
debilitated and prostrated her,putting her life in im..
adnent dancer, and which was. on tho last occasion,
despaired of Isupposed that this state of thingswas
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst
At-this. time Mow about two months) I 'beard your
book highly spoken of. as containing some mattes
reaching my case. Onits receipt and perusal, lean
not express toyou therelief it afforded mydistressed
mind anti the ley its pages imparted to my wife, on

learning that ibe great discovery of M. M. Dew
mesasprovided tt remedy. It opened a prospect to

mewhkh ante conceived was possible. No peen.
Mary consideration earl ever repay the cddigatrotts I
am under to you for having been the means of im-
parting to us the matters contained in' The Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion.' Ent for
thisore another year would have passed over my
Dead, in all human probability my wife would have
been in her grave. and my eliddren left motherless.'

Zztradfrom a Mier.
Competence and Health

"LANCASTER, PA.,, Oct. .14, 111.
" Mr DEAR Stet i Iknow you will have the kind

ness to bear with me in encroaching upon your time,
while I acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife)
the obligations wo feel Ourselres under to ycm in hav-
ing made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable 'Married Woman's Private Medical
Companion.' It has been worth its weight in gold
torue. If I express Myselfrather warmly, you will
see that I can not do so too warmly, wlten I inform
you of the extent to which I have, through it, been
benefited. I will state my situation when I obtainedyour bank through the merest curiosity. I look upon
it as oue of the most fortunate events of my life. I
had been married some ten years, and was the father
ofSerett children. I was long struggling uneensingJy
to the end that I might gain a moderate competency,
but the reaults of my utmostexertions at the end leftme about where I was at the beginning ofeach year;
and that cagY, with the most stinted economy, suffi-
cing with barely the necessaries of life. Finally, this
constant effort was beginning to have its effect uponnay health: I felt less capable to endure its contmu•,
once, while I felt the necessity of pensevemnco.

" This constant, unceasing struggle on my part was
imperative, in consequence of the prostrated condi•
tion of my wife (with occasional intermission) for fixyears, much of the time confined to her bed, and of
course incapable of taking the 'charge and manage-ment of household affairs. Her condition arose from
causes of which I was ignorant. Ohl what would
I have given had I the six years to live over again!
What wouldmy wife have given to hare been spared
the kng days and still longer nights prtmt:3 on a
bed of sicknessl:--all of which would have heel
avoided, had I. then seen a copy of 'THE MARRIED
WONAWS I" .IIEVATZ MEDICAL COSITARION.'"

From a Physician.
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, SiC,
How marry aro suffering from obstruction or irreg-ularities peculiar to the female system, which un-

dermine their health, the effects of which they areignorant, and for which their, delicacy forbids seeking
medical advice! How many graiin from prulapstiauteri (fellingof the womb),or from jiuor.a/bus(weak-
ness, debility, he, ?to! Bow many lIIC is constant
agony for many monthspreceding confinement! How
many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and
whose lives aro jeoparded duringsuch time, will find"
in its pages the means ofprevention, anielioraticm,
arid relief%

. Extract from a Letter.
To those just Narriert:—"ltad I known!"

' ul'imanctettra,-Nom 20, 1817.
"DR. A. M. Mamma:to Had I known of the im

portant matters treated of in 'The Married Woman's
Prisms Medical Vemplution.-some years ago. haw
much misery 1 might have escaped! I have suffered
years from causes which you point out in your book,
without knowing what to do. Iobtained a copy,aml
found my case treated of. I mist every female
mail herselfof theinformation contained in its pages."

Letters are daily received of this characteroutinecessary to present.
To those yet unmarried. but contemplating marriage, or perhaps hesitating as to the propnety ,or

incurring the responsibilities attendant upon it, the
importance of being possessed ofthe revelations eon
taincd in these pages, to intimately involving their
future happiness, can notbe appreciated.

It is, of course, impracticable to convey more fullythe various subjects treated of, as they are ofa na-
ture @trice; :mended for the married. or those con-
templating mzitT3 ; betber iS necesp7, since
it is every one's duty to beco.7.::" msst:rwl•
edge whereby the sufferings to Which a wilr, II moth-
er, or a sister, may be subject, can beobviated.
[Sr Copies ern' be everby Mali free orPostage

to the Purchaser.
tv. On the receipt or One Dollar, "THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailedfete) to any part of tho
United Statee All letters mastbe postpaid ((except
those containing., a remittance), and addressed to Dr.
A. M. bIAIHUCEAU, Box 1224, New York City.Publishing Office, No. 1Z Liberty at, Nev.z. Yea.

Over20,000 Cooke have been sent.tr3o\ MAILwithin three raczdha with perfect safety and cer-
tainty.

Booksellers and te;ents'en*cd in its gate, aremaking handsome competencies from the ready
and exsraordinary demand for it, and the extreme-ly liberal terms afforded them.

Active lot-al or travelling Agents, throughout
the United States and Canada., will be suppliedon the same terms. Communications are required:to be potr-paid and addressed as above.

CAUTION.—The Oldie are cautioned
against the various catch-pennies intended to bedalmed,cotf upon them, imitating the title of the
work as " The Mdrried Ladle* . Medical Cotillion-ion," and various other title.. The title of thework is " The Ilfarrird WOMAN'S PrivateMedical Companion," by Dr. .I. DI. Manrireatt,August i7, 1850. 33.6 m

Medical House..I.7FTA MAIMED 15 PEARS AGO, BY Dir. KIN'.rA KELIN, N. W. Corner of Third and Union KW,between ttpruce and Pine Streets.Youth aud Manhood Prtmature Death.KINKELIN• ON otELF PRESERVAI25 Cents. This Book Jusi piablisheil, Isfilled tvith use-ful information. on the infirmities and diseases or theHuman Organs. It addresses itselfalike to Youth,Manhood and Old Age, and Shollitibe read by all.The valuable advice and impressivewarning it giveswill prevent years of intsery and suffering and save.annually.Thousands of Lives.
Pareula 14reading it will learn bow to prevent thedestruction of their children.
*OA remivance of 25 cents; enclosed in a letter ad-dressed to Dr. Kinketin, W . comer ofThird andUnion Streets, between dprure and Pine, Philadel-phia, will ensurea book under euvelope;• per returnof mail.
Pennies at tt distance may a ddrcsit Dr. K., ty letter;(post-paid and be cured at borne:Packages of itledicines:/ Directions, &ft., forwardedby sending a remittance; and put lip secure from dam-ageor curinaily: , . •
Rook-sellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Cantrowern,and all others supplied with the, auntie work at verylow rates.
August 24. 1830 " • 31-1 Y
Boys' atui Childen9s Clothing.sabictiber has on hand &complete Mmortmen1 ofClothing, adapted to the season, suited for Hoy*ofthree years ofage, to young Gentlemen nisi:teenAny: person purchasing Clothingat this establish.mentcanhave the Privilege of returning them if theydo:notsuit. F R. /10r1:No.26 Chesnut Bt, helow7e th .IThilsda,

iN covvra
The tirooks that sing thelivelong, day,

Through the deep woods and -tneadow lands,
Washing away-the glittesing sands,

Are bappiett In their play;
-

•

,- Far itp Ott wild and Shady hill
I hear the rurubling .waterfalt

"Dashing beside the nunecl waft,. ,

Where stands the grey old mill.

O, beautiful the certh endrky ! „

' Amigo:eelly comer the mountain breas t,
While tueath there tall etad.uget: tiro .

I'd almost love to die !

Yes, when the sell twilight.of thdheart'
' Steals o'er. the lantiqrsipie gTowitig• dim ;

Aud sweeter stituuls'the evening hymn. '
Let mari unbithleWstart.

. ,

'Mitt upturned eyeg Fee'theitew moon
. Hang herpale light in henven'i. own bluff
Whennoiidens fiills the silvered dew—-

„And,woudstuatl'urixid bee?. trine:

ehe fanner.

SCIEILP.

These gentleereaturati. who both feed and
clothe us, require protectidn, under shelter,
during the winter. The better they arekept,
the greater and morebeautiful will be their
fleeces"the more money theymill bring in-
to your 'pockets. Their ihed, which should
be tight, and lace the south,and open upon
a yard, ,must be bedded every fevidaYs,ivith
straw, so.as tokeep them clean. They Should.
each receive about three pounds of b.ttribilY
—ifgiven a gill of oats, bean, Or pea meal,
daily, two and a half pounds of hay will
answer, or the like quantityof well eured
fodder or straw. Two pounds of roots, to
be cut up, and two pounds of kmg provender
for a day's ration a head. A trough, with
salt strewed over tar should, at all times,be
accessible tothem, ; 1/,.however, yon simply
them with pine boughs tobrowse on, you may
dispense with the tar; The yard, which the
sheep have access to, should first receive, a
foot of earth in depth;fashioned into a ditch
shape, which should tie kept covered with
straw, from time to time, for the double pur-
pose of adding to the comfort of the sheep,
and absorbing their urine. Sheep dung and
sheep urine thus protectedfront deterioration,
is among the richest of manures, and we
venture the assenion, that a flock. of one
hundred sheep, furnished With the right kind
of material, would make manure enough
froin November till May, to fertilize fifteen
acres of land.

TO FATTkrt FOWLS.

Foivls may be fattened infour or five days,
by the following process: 'Set, some rice
over the-tire with skimmed milk, as much
only as will 'serve one day. Let it boil iill
the rice is swelled out; add a teaspoonful of
of sugar. Fted them four or five times a
day in pans, and give them as much mach
time as will fill them. Great care must be
taken that they have nothing, sour giventhem,
as that prevents their fattening,. Give them
clean water, iir.thernillifrom the rice to drialr. •
By this method the flesh will havea clear
whiteness; and as ••rice 'goes further el'Ases
harley-mcal, it will be found more econorrek-
cal.

IRORSICS.
Daoiel D. Gitt, of Adams county, in this

State, communicates to the American farmer
his mode of breaking horses of the vile and
dangerous habit of kicking,. He says :

`•I attach one end of a strong line fo the
hind pastern,of the horse, and lake it forward
thrOugh the loop,fastened to the trace, at the
side of the horse, and attach the other end of
the line tothe bit of the bridle ; a line attach-
ed thus at each side of the horse. if left suffi-
ciently long to just enable him to [hake a
step, will at every kick he rrmy make, oper-
ate so severely upon his mouth as to cause
him very soon to give it upas a bad, job.."

SPIRIT Fnon TURNIPS.
Acorrespondent informS theEight Courant

-

• that lie-has produced n spirit from turnips,
which closely resembles whiskey, but has

• the flavor of turnip. It is very pure, strong,
_and highly inflammable; and if the turnip
flavor could be removed, might come even-

__-sively into favor

TO PRESERV E SWEET CIDER*
We have heard it stated that cider maybe

kept perfectly sweet, by taking a pint of pot-
verised charcoal and putting it into .a bag,
and then putting the baginto a barrelof new
cider. It is said that by so doing, the eider
will never ferment, and it will nevercontain
any intoxicating quality. This is something
for temperance people io know.

(Etc i)ouschceper.
VERY FINE APPLE JELLY.

Having cut out all blemishes, quarter half '
a bushel of the best pipit' or bell-Sower ap•

without peeling or coring, and as you
aft them, throw them intoa pan of cold wa-
Itr to pres:.'rve the color. Whep all the ap- .

ples have. beeil thus eV Up, take them out
of the water, but do not wipC or dry them.
Then ,weigh the cut apples, to
pound: allow a pound of the best oaf-sugar.
Put them with the -sugar into a large pre-
serving-kettle and barely enough of water to
prevent their bprning, mixing atriong them
the yellow rind of half's dozen lemons pared
off very thin and cut into pieces. .A.lso.thejuice of the lemons._ When perfectly. soft, .
and boiled to a Mist", put the. apples, Ike.'
into a large linen jelly-bag, and rya the
liquid into moulds, if wanted for present
use ; and into jam if intended for keeping,
Lay brandy paperion the topof each jar, and
cover them` closely.--Miss Leslie's Beseis
Book.

TIMATO PIGS. •
.

Tito small pear-shaped tomatoes, may be
preserved as follows: , They are very fine
and their, resemblance to.figs is not 'wholly /
in name and appatraoce.' A chemist at our .telbow who has analysed both figs and toms•
.toes, tells us that the composure of thefruits
is quite similar.

--- Scald and peel the tomatoes, and then boil
them in one third. their weight of sug,ar, tilt
they are penetrated by it. Then flatten and .

dry them in the, sin, occasionally turning
them- and sprinkling with sugar. When •
dry Pack 'them in layers, with sugar sprink-
led.

• CORN BREAD.
Mix three pints of Indian meal in a, quart

'of sour milk ; add three etrg,s, teaspoonful sal-
aratus, and souse salt ; beat all to a smooth
batter, 'and pour in pans half an inch deep,
and bake quick. This is sufficient breakfast
for a half dozen.

Here is one for fatnily-bread:—Six (plans
of water, one pint of 'lard, one pint of yeast, s.
and a tea-cupful Of .s.alt, mixed • with meld r

enough to make.a batter. Let it rise and. -
then put it in pans to bake.
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